Minneapolis:

St. Stephen's Catholic Church
2123 Clinton Ave. South (school basement)
Monday-Friday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM
Holy Rosary Catholic Church
2424 18th Ave. South
Monday-Thursday: 5:15 to 6:15 PM
New Bethel Baptist Church
1115 North 30th Ave.
Monday-Friday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM
Living Hope Ministries
1737 Adams St. NE
Thursday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM
Mount Olivet Lutheran Church
5025 Knox Ave. South
Thursday: 5:15 to 6:15 PM
Salvation Army North (lunch)
2024 Lyndale Ave. North
Monday-Friday: 11:30 AM to 12:30 PM
Salvation Army Temple Corps (lunch)
1604 East Lake St.
Monday-Wednesday: Noon to 1:00 PM

Bloomington:

Creekside Community Center
9801 Penn Ave. South
Monday-Friday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM

Richfield:

Hope Presbyterian Church
7132 Portland Ave. South
Monday-Friday: 5:00 to 6:00 PM
Woodlake Lutheran Church
2120 West 76th St.
Saturday & Sunday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM

Shakopee:

St. John's Lutheran Church
119 8th Ave. West
Mon., Tues, Thurs, Fri.: 5:30 to 6:30 PM
BROOKLYN CENTER:
Brooklyn United Methodist Church (lunch)
7200 Brooklyn Blvd.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday: Noon to 1:00 PM

CRYSTAL:
Brunswick United Methodist Church
6122 North 42nd Ave.
Wednesday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM
Serenity Village Community Church
4100 Douglas St. North
Friday: 5:00 to 6:00 PM

FRIDLEY:
Fridley United Methodist Church (lunch)
680 Mississippi St. NE
Fourth Saturday of the Month: 11:30 AM to 1:00 PM
St. Philip's Lutheran Church
6180 Hwy. 65 NE
Wednesday: 6:00 to 7:00 PM

HOPKINS:
St. Gabriel's Catholic (St. Joseph Campus)
1310 Mainstreet
Saturday-Tuesday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM

PLYMOUTH:
Plymouth Covenant Church
4300 Vicksburg Ln. North
Saturday & Tuesday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM
Mt. Olivet Lutheran Church-Plymouth
12235 Old Rockford Rd.
Monday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM

INVER GROVE HEIGHTS:
River Heights Vineyard Church
6070 Cahill Ave. East
Monday-Thursday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM

EAGAN:
Easter Lutheran (Easter by the Lake)
4545 Pilot Knob Rd. (Pilot Knob & Cliff)
Monday-Thursday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM

FARMINGTON:
Faith Church, United Methodist
710 8th St.
Wednesday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM

AITKIN:
First Lutheran Church
107 2nd St. SE
Monday & Thursday: 5:00 to 5:30 PM

BACKUS:
Pine Mountaineer Senior Center
131 Wood St. North
Tuesday: 5:00 to 6:00 PM

MARSHALL:
Esther's Kitchen (Christ United Presbyterian Church)
400 West Lyon St.
Monday-Thursday: 5:30 to 6:30 PM

PALISADE:
Bethel Lutheran Church (lunch)
411 Main St.
Monday and Thursday: Noon to 12:30 PM

PINE RIVER:
Riverview Church
310 Norway Ave.
Monday: 5:00-6:00 PM